Low cost ways to increase NHS Health Check attendence:
results from a randomised controlled trial

Summary
Research shows that small changes to the way patients are invited to attend the NHS
Health Check can substantially increase uptake. Southwark Council worked with the
Department of Health (DH) to test ways to optimise the letters and text messages inviting
patients to an NHS Health Check. The most successful combination of letter and text
messages resulted in a 12 percentage point increase in uptake – at minimal cost.

Background
The NHS Health Check aims to prevent heart disease, kidney disease, stroke and
diabetes in people aged 40 to 74. The programme is a key priority for Public Health
England (PHE) and local authorities in their efforts to promote healthy lifestyles and
prevent premature mortality. However, nationally only about 50% of people invited for a
check take up the offer. Take up of appointments by those invited by letter in Southwark
was just 18% in 2012-13.1 Teresa Edmans, Southwark’s NHS Health Check programme
manager, was keen to find ways to increase uptake. This led to a collaboration with the
behavioural insights team in DH.

Testing new ideas informed by behavioural insights
Most patients are invited for a check via a letter from their GPs. This research tested the
impact of interventions informed by insights from behavioural science. These insights
prompted small, pragmatic and very low cost or free changes to the invitation process – for
example, how messages are framed. These changes were designed to fit within existing
practice so that they could easily be applied at scale.
The DH behavioural insights team ran a large randomised controlled trial to test the impact
of three new invitation letters and two accompanying text messages. Each new letter was
shorter than the standard invitation letter and used simpler language. Accompanying text
messages were sent a week before the invitation letter to prime participants to expect a
letter; or a week after to remind participants that they had received a letter.2 The letters
and text messages are set out here:
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Overall uptake in Southwark was 55% in 2013-14, based on those invited by letter and those invited opportunistically
(eg, when at a GP appointment).
2
The text messages in this trial cost £0.06 each. This has reduced since the trial was conducted.

Control: the standard invitation letter in use, based on the
national template

Letter 1 personalised commitment: includes a personalised
tear-off slip for participants to record the date and time of their
check

Letter 2 deadline commitment: similar to letter 1, with the Letter 3 testimonials: uses social norms messages (“In
tear-off slip, but uses more direct language to encourage
Southwark, thousands of people like you have attended their
quick action by a deadline (“Your NHS Health Check is
health check”) and testimonials from local residents
due in August”)
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Primer text message

Reminder text message

Rosewood Practice:
Dear Laura, your GP
recently sent you a
letter inviting you to
attend your NHS
Health Check. Call
02073568952 to book
an appt.

Rosewood Practice:
Dear Laura, your NHS
Health Check is due at
your GP practice. We
will post you a letter
soon with info about
how to book your appt

Method
The trial included 28 GP practices. People eligible to receive a check were randomly
allocated to receive either the standard letter or one of the new letters; and again
randomly allocated to receive the text message primer, the reminder, both or neither.
Invitees were allocated to one of 16 groups. The outcome measure was whether the
participant attended an NHS Health Check.3 Over 13,800 people in Southwark took
part between November 2013 and December 2014.

Results
The most successful invitation was letter 2: the deadline commitment letter
accompanied by primer and reminder text messages. This increased uptake to 30%
compared to 18% for the standard letter and no text messages – a statistically
significant 12 percentage point increase in uptake. The new letter on its own,
without any text messages, increased uptake to 21% compared to the standard letter
and no text messages (18% uptake).
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All patient data was anonymised.

The results also indicate that a combination of the deadline commitment letter and a
reminder text message (no primer message) is nearly as effective. So if only one text
message per person can be sent, a reminder is likely to be more effective than a
primer.

Discussion
These result show a substantially larger effect than a similar trial in 2013 with
Medway Council. While the behavioural insights team built on what was learnt from
the first trial,4 the scale of the improvement reported here was unexpected. DH
statisticians have closely scrutinised these results, but they appear robust.
The effect of this intervention remains even when other important demographic
factors (age, gender, ethnicity) and GP practice are controlled for. The deadline
commitment letter and text messages increased attendance across all ages,
ethnicities and both genders, and across all GP practices.
Further analysis is underway and will later be published in a peer-reviewed journal.
Additional analysis will look at the impact and cost if the commitment deadline letter
and text messages were used across Southwark over a longer period.

Next steps
This paper sets out results from DH’s trial with Southwark. Further information,
alongside results from trials with Northamptonshire County Council and Medway
County Council will be shared across the NHS Health Check network in the summer
of 2015.
These results imply that behavioural insights can increase uptake of NHS Health
Check at little extra cost. These changes could be adopted anywhere and even cost
nothing if an invitation letter or text message is already being sent.
The DH behavioural insights team can be contacted at
Laura.Freeman@dh.gsi.gov.uk or Annabelle.Bonus@dh.gsi.gov.uk or
Daniel.Berry@dh.gsi.gov.uk
The NHS Health Check programme manager can be contacted at
teresa.edmans@southwark.gov.uk
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Annex: full page copy of commitment deadline letter

Dear Mr Smith
Your NHS Health Check is due in August.

Please call 0207 356 8952 as soon as possible to make sure you get your appointment at your GP’s
surgery and record this on the tear off slip below.

You can also have your health check at your local pharmacy listed in the enclosed leaflet. To book,
please ring 0203 4039 9999 and quote ‘NHS Health Check’.

Yours sincerely
Dr Jones

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please record the date and time of your appointment and stick it on your fridge.

Name: Mr Smith
GP practice: Rosewood Practice

I am going to my NHS Health Check on __/__/15 at _____am/pm
Practice address: Rosewood Practice, London Road, London, E5 2PU

